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���!: Dancing ·Class Tonight
Reporter has chosen two more semi-finalists for this week. The free ten-week dance course, sponsored by Evening Session Student Council, will 
These girls will be competing for the title of "Prettiest Miss" begin tonight at 9 :30 in the Student Center. The services of a professional dance instnJc-












!t��; 1f;s�s:ppeared in The Reporter, more than 50 stu-
Miss Marie Elaina Martino, of Manhattan, and Miss Ju- dents enrolled in the course. The course is now closed and no one may enroll for this 
dith Arlene Cohen of the Bron�------------ ten-week period. 
were selected last Friday and Mrs. Flora Goodman, chairlady 
now in the race for one of the of Student Council's Social Com-mittee, was instrumental in ac-highest honors that can be be- quiring the SE}rvices of Mr. Greg 
stowed upon a lady fai, in Evening Taylor, manage, of the Pedro and 
Session. Olga Dance Studio in Brooklyn. 
Marie, a blue-eyed lass with l.'4r. Taylor, professional dance in-
long black hair stands 5'4½" tall. structor, will be devoting his time 
Weighing 125 pounts, she is en- and energy in this endeavor free 
dowed with a 34 bust, 24 waist and of charge to both the students and 
36 hips. 'An AAS 2 student ma- the Department of Student Life. 
joring in Merchandising, she is It was Mr. Tay'lor who requested 
employed by Allied Purchasing that the course be closed. He felt 
Corporation as secretary to the that if students came into the class 
traffic manager in charge of im- after a few sessions had passed, 
pol'ting. Her plans for the future he would have to start at the be· 
include earning a position as a g\nning thereby losing time and 
buyer for Allied and marriage . accomplishing nothing. Mr. Taylor 
At 1'8, Ma.de has many accom· said that if the response was over-
pt�shments to her credit. She is whelming, he woul run another 
presently the Evening Session rep· ten-week course in the spring 
rese11tative from Student Council semeSter. 
bo the ESA, former sec1·eta1-y of During tl\e ten-week period the 
the Inter-Club Board and will dis· correct ,way to do the Fox Erot 
play her singing talent in a Play- and Waltz, Tango, the (j:;ha-Cha-
rads revue as the female lead. He1· Cha, Merengue, Lindy F,op and, 
other interests include music, read· of course, the new Pach:".nga will 
ing, theatre and playing volley Miss Marie Elaina Martino be learned. j 
ball. •· , Lessons wiU -be gi�r';.
; eve1-y 







9;t1? t�� brown eyes, is 5 feet 5 inches tall Every girl who attends Evening 
location of the dance classes. and weighs 115 pounds. A natural Session may enter by going to 
beauty, her measurements are 36 The Reporter office in room 3 11 of 
bust, 2 3  ,,·aist and 36 hips. Pres· the Student Center a:nd filling out 
ently a bookkeeper for First Na- an application. The contestant is 
tlonal City Bank, she is an AAS. judged not only on the basis of 
freshman majoring in secretarial beauty but also on poise, per· 
studies. Her major ,imbition is to sonality and intelligence. Semi­
become a private secretary to a finalists will be chosen until No­
Brothers Four On Stage Fi,iley Award
The Brothers F0ur, a popular recording group for Co­
lumbia Records-, will appear l;l,t a concert in the Paul1ne Ed- For Gallagher 
rich young executive .  Judi-th en· vember 2 8, a few days before the wards Theatre on Mon.day evening, November 6 at 8 :45. The 
joys being ,vith people and believes crowning of the queen takes place. ·c0ncert is being sponsored by the Inter-Fraternity Council 
Dr. Buell G. Gallagher, Chancel-
in doing everything with interest. A host of prizes is being secured of the Baruch School. , . • 
' !or of the California State ,Colleges 









pTesident of the City 
t d . d 
. t ner-ups. To date the following Sellers Club. o ege o ew York, will receive 
��
e
h�� ts:.11��; :;nsi���-�\�;di�� prizes have been donat.ed: known for 
their hit recording of Tickets will be on sale this week �ed �
5tf a�n_ual./ohn H. Finley 
one of her favorite hobbies. Judith "Greenfields." The former Univer· and next from ·6:00 to 7:00 p. m. 
e a. or Srgru IC�n�, .service to 
l·s also an ·active member of House 10 shares of Photographic As- sity of Washington fraternity in the lobby of the Student Center 
the City of New Yoik it was an·
· b W K 1 .· , nounced today by Saul J. Lance, Plan. s1stance y arren ap an brothers have also recorded five at puces of $2}i0, $2 .0�, $1.75 and president of the City College 
The "Prettiest Miss" of Evening 10 shares of Clarkson Labora- long-play albums. Their success in $1.50: Block_ tickets will only be Alumni Association which makes 
Session is a contest sponsored each I (Continued on Page 3) the recording field is evidenced sold if cash 1s presented. the annual awaird. 
CU Budget Cut ½ By City Planning Commission 
By DA YID FELD HEIM 
The medal will be p1:esented to 
Dr. Gallagher ait the 81st annual 
dinn�r of the association, 'Fuesday 
evenmg, November 14, in the Grand 
Ballroom of the Hotel Astor. 
The Finley Medal was struck to 
honor the memory of the late John 
The City Planning Commission has granted the 
0
Boar d of Higher Education less than $8,000,000 out of a toal re- Huston Finley, third president of 
quest of $23,000,000 for its 1962 capital budget. . . . City 'College who became editor 
Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg, chairman of the Board of Higher Education, addressing the· City Planning Commis- of the New York Times. It was · instituted to give recognition to 
siori at a public hearing declared, "this reduction of 0ur, request is apalling." He went on to say, "every item we listed those citizens who best exemplified 
was a 'must' and a 'minimum must.' It is. obvious that the board cannot discharge its educational responsibility without the spirit of the college's Ephebic 
the facilities that are essential to it. The board is held responsible for public higher education in this city and holds itself Oath by rendering outstanding 
-------------<i•!)'responsible. We don't pass the�-------------------------· service to the. City. The Ephebic 
buck to anyone. Convincing the cjuce will 'drive, gocarts rather than Oath' composed by Dr. Finley, is 
Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg· 
Chairman of BHE 
t1aken_ each year at commencementCity Planning Commission of what. rockets." exrecises by members of the gi·ad-
the board's responsibility entails,. Among the ite�s that were uating class. The CCNY graduate 
as to facilities, is the first step to- dropped from the requested budg- pledges "to strive to transmit this 
ward them." et was one for a new science build- city not only not less but greater 
Doctor John R. Everett, chan- ing at City College . The science 
better and more beautiful than it 
cellor .of the City University of was transmitted to us." 
New York, also spoke before the building now being used was The 'a{vard is not restricted· to 
commission. In his address, he re- planned in 19 03 and is obso· alumni of the college, Past win-
viewed some of the ne.glected re· lete. Also dropped was a re- ners includ� Robert Moses; Arthur 
quests. In concluding his state- quest for a new Physical Edu.ca- Hayes Sulzberger, publisher of the 
ment be said, "the ones I have tion Building at City College and New York Times; Mrs. Ogden 
selected pinpoint the need for giv- a request for increased facilities Reid, former J?Ublisher of the New 
ing higher education top,considera- for teacher education at Hunter York Herald Tribune. 
tion. Neither this city· nor this College. There were a total of Dr. Gallagher, the seventh presi-
nation nor our students can afford thirty-six requests for the 1962 dent of the City College, served for 
the luxury of an 'alleged' educa- capital budget. nine years from 1952 to 1961 be-
tion in these dangerous times. If This week Mayor Robert F. fore leaving last summer to be· 
we do not have adequate physical Wagner asked, the City Planning come first chancellor of the new-
facilities, the level of excellence Dr. John R. Everett Commission that the funds for the ly-created State College system in 







Hits 'Reporter Editorial, 
1 Says Ban 'lmprisous 
_ Th� Oldest· :_ve;�'irtg Session College Newspaper Publish·ed in, t,h.�,.�-;ited States Sil�P,�C� �ef t>re, Tri,}' 
In the last issue of The Reporter, 
No. 5 an erut61,.fal appea,red supporti:iig aVolume f,XV 
WEDNESDAY, OC'.,IJ.QBER 25, 1961 recently imposed ban on commu-
---'------,---'--,---,---' ----,-----s-'' ,,..' --�-�-�----- pist S_PE:a!<ers appe_arin� _at ' -an_y�of 
Wednesday, October 25, 196t 
A Student Speaks: 
Suggests World· Party 
As· Solution to Cold War 
In the interests of allowing all ide11,S to be heai:d, The Re]'.?orter 
has printed the following article by an Evening 1Ses.sion studerit. The 
opiJ1.ions s.tated here are,not_ neces$arj.ly thQse of .The __ Reporj;e__r, Rea,d;-
ers' comments will be welcomed. • -
By J©HN 'i. jVItJNOZ. 
the d1yrs1ons of' _TJie· e1ty Umve_r-
' ·sHy. It is sur,prising, and sad, to . Why must our hopes be buoyed· up· falsely by talk of · d1sa.nna-
see an editorial supporting such ment ? Who has anything but irrational hope to believe tha.t Russia., a 
PJIYLLIS, M.. .AMMIR:ATI . 
� ! 
David W'eldheim 
Ed,v.ar!l M. Sullivan 
Features Editor 
Maurice Joseph 
Club News Editor 
John J. Russas 
' Copy Editor 
Editor-in-Chief 
Axel 'o. Wengler 
B1:1-siness Manager' 
John W. Sa:luk 




an action -printed in a City .College nation whose past is littered with discarded "paper" treaties and 
paper. The ban will be in effect whose avowed objectives and tactics are to conquer the world by 
until the Administrative Council subversion and betrayal, would agree to a fair treaty and abide by jt? 
.0f 1;he City University completes a Even if the talks succeed, we would not be rid of tne atomic 
review of its policy concerning such threat, because disarmam�nt will not destroy the kn0wledge of h,_ow 
speake1:s. By following such a pol- to ma.ke an atomic bomb. In fact, war wilt be more likely if there as
icy, the Council seems to be say- atomic disarmament, sion·ce the only weapons immediately thl!ea.tening 
ing, "Put the suspect in prison, nations :Vill be 11011-nuc_lear ones. They may g0 to war ga,'mbl'ing thatt 
thel) give him a trial. If he is in- a.n �tom1c show�own will not coi:ne to pa,s�. B:q:wever, the, fact is that 
nocent, we can always give him a as long as a nation has the atomic secret, 1t w1fl not accept defeat in a 
pardon." 'conventional war, without attempting to win by Nsing nuclea1· weapons 
The Reporter'.s suppo:rting edi- as a last resort: So, let us keep vast -�tockpites of .A-bombs, because 
torial said "this is one minority· ]'cl much rather have ,the leaders know that jf, a wa,r stai-ted, Elvery'thing 
party which we feel has absolutely that they eve-r loved or enjoy,ed, possibl)'., fucluding themselves, wHl 
nothing to offer the American pub- be destroyed within the first few }fours. 




Editor Emeritus lie." Many peopte feel tha,t the 
Martin, ioel ·,�osenblatt Max H. Seigel Democ:rats and Republicans offer 







Andr,e;""E.-'Mif�,eif' ; ban on their speakers. Should those 
.sp.._of __ -_ t,s 'Edito,r, '. · people, whose politica:l beliefs hap­p:en to be supported by a, majority 
Staff Wdte "'· Pay,ntei:, kwirt Shapiro. of the public at any particular 
A. �p\·on'·e·:. La .B,q.rd- 'e-, 'La:·· r·1.,;, Lar·�·cuent' e, 
time, be pei"!nitted to limit thil free 
u , Charles dom 0f · any. niinotjty group, i-e-
























lce hours 6 P.M. to 11 P.M., our beliefs right'. if people want to 
�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;;:;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a;;;;;;;;;;========;:=;a;= I 




;. s c ' weak that people will be so easily n<JtJ:n.'�,·_:____··t,v U_tn_n· · orts a rOWU'· sway.ed by a communist? 'J' YI' When there is talk of bahning a 
George Rockwell or .· a Benjrumin 
Ela.vis fr0m spea,king, it makes me 
wonder whether the people fa-vo1·-
1ng the !)an feel that 'Rocl®'lell a,nd · 





t ce1'taiin wea:lmesses 
in our' oaiety wji!Q " be exl!)osed•;
W'eaiknes" s ·that these self-pr0-
claimed gl.lardians have not had 
ilhe backl:lone to scream about. 
(Such- as the deci;epit ghettos. we 
·have ma:de · ·6f Harlem and· Bed­
ford"Sttiyvesant.) 
The eilit oria,l went · on to sa,y 
"that b'y · ad¥6cailing the suppres­
:lfor a- p0sition sion of communist ideology" we 
a,re still -no� as, bad as the_ com-: 
munists them_seives. Perhaps not,
.,.;a-'--.....i!..�-----�-��--------�--i I but this is a step, and a i;ather 
large · one,- in that direction. If we 
Why .n�t help pu.t,,,out · fhe paper you' read? fight fire with fire, ther,e will no 
ti'Jn, longer be any significant differ-,,. · 1 HE· REPORTER ence between our system - and ·- ' ,. ., . . ' ' thei-r,s. If we believe our system is 
... :'<has o,penings ·for students i'nterested in many better, why abandon it and adopt 
Phases o,,f n,ewspaner wo. rk. _ , their totalitarianism? You cannot "' say we live in· a democracy, and 
If you'a�e inte�ested, contact at the same time say all men a:re 
, 
1 
entLtled to freedom of speech, but 
'The Rf}po_rter Room 311, . Student Center some men can speak more freely
::::�::::::::::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:;:��::;::::::�::::::-=:' 1 than oth
ers. There are legal ways 
___ .___.__---''--------"��-----------,----, 1 
to prevent people from changing 
PASS 
WILL YOU 
MATH THIS TERM? 
'RU Ii, e· 0 UT DOUBT!! 
CALL MR. VERTER - Kl 2-642.6 
Les·so'l'IS. free If I Don't- Help You Pass! 
BACKE,�_·BY ,OVER 2·2 .YEAR·S OF :fUTORING EXPERIENCE 
our form of government by force 
of arms, limiting their freedom of 
speech, however, is not one of 
them. 
"By their fruits sha!ll you kn·ow 
them," sa,ys our editor. My answer 
is look. at the pot call the kettle 
black. 
(Editor's :Note: Writer's name 
withheld upon request.) 
MEN & WOMEN.,f. 
OVE:R 21 
Go It .Alone 
'1'he Solution 
The onl'Y way in which ma.11 is gojng to effeqtively remove 1lhe 
danger of atomic annihilation, is Hf'do1rig away with n�tions . 
In this a�e of , high speed ·.tr�JWJ;fli�ation - jet !?lanes, hydilla­boats, cars which travel on cush1onii _of air - no place 1s. out of easy: 
reach, oi" will b� in ten years from now. Through trade nations ·b.._ave 
become ahd will become even more econ0mica1'ly dependent on ea:�h 
o_ther. More people ,from different countries are meeting· a,nd r,ealizing 
that ·the only differences between pJbI5le are superficial. 
Geographical, bairriers have been destroyed by tra11Spoi,ta,tJ'ion. 
Economicail baniers are being done away with by trade paots. !li'!l'e­
judicia,l barriers a,re being washed a,way by meetings, all over the world 
of travelers and natives. Poli,tica,l barriers are . still strong how.ev;er. 
'it is time we destroyed them! 
Must Rely on Youth 
We must rely on youth to do this. A :youth whioh is tired of having 
their lives taken away by' the needless and fruitless arguments between 
nations. All people are tired of having no future but an incandescent 
mushroom. They will back a world party! 
, A<t·a·:J/in'··, $ $ ;·E A:-R N ."'$ t ., Sell STOCKS,-. -
The world pa,rty would recruit members from all nations of the 
world (as for the nations behind the hon Curtain, i,t would ha¥e t!io 
wait for their defeat or form an underground and try to get their, 
members into influential positions) a,nd get them elected to publfc 
qffice in their res,pective countries_. 'J;'h�s.§_ p�QI>l_e w,ould. . .not rei:ogpize 
national differences as mu(:!h as ,the members of nationail pa,rtie$. 
E¥entually, as the power of the party g�·ows', .the· merrrbel'S w:411 devia'te 
more• from nationalist po'licies until' 'the world· achieves a, common 
political· objective. By nece.ssity, I must )',e've1� sketchy, but iff :\foil 
" show desire, the next article will <lea,] ,,elitfrely'.wtith tlie possibility oii 
COP FEE_ SAOP 
FIN� FOOIDS 'AT REASONABLE PRICES 
Dinners - A La Carte 
Daily Specials 
Fountain Service - Table S.ervice 
o·liEN .UNTl·L 11 :30 P.M.-ltlGHT NEXT DOOi 'TO IA'llUCH SCHOOL 
� r,i.�1' ,r .,: .... \!\ ,. 'Ii H,�1 t \\ ,,:A'·I• 
MUJU.AL FUNDS 
Mornings - Afte�n�ons , 
Evenings 
•,Choose Your Own Hours 
• Part-Time - Full-Time 
• No Exp�'rfonce N'ecessary 
• We Train ¥ou '' 
• Top Commission & Bonuses 
UNIVERSA� INVESTORS 
,,, ,-. PE 6-9149 
a world party. . . ' ' Regardless of what is said, mankind wiH never· be completely-de­
stroyed. Someone will survive somewhere - in a cave, a hole, 01· maybe, 
a jungle. You'll never be rid of bed bugs. Man nas stumbled arid fallen 
flat on his f_ace before, and he will again, but Jie'll al\v;ays rise and 
keep going toward p'aradise. 
...................................•............. 
. � 
: YOUR INTRODUCTl9N TO A BE1iTER J0B • . . : 
: Millward Resume Service : 
: RESUMES EXPERTLY PREPAltED ,oR ANY SPECIALIZATION : 
. ' . 
• SPECIAL RATES FOR 9:00. 11 :00 :A:M. · • 
: COLLEG5,,�J�.D�.NTS After 6:00 P.M. YUron l-0-429_: 
................................................. 
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st II HELP WANTED II Known Vocalist CLUB NEWS , 
JO �:::��=��:,:::,:::�::P1,c,m�t Offic, loeat.d in �.m Pl�
y,a
d 
GueSf Around the Camp II�·
ing by Martin Sklar, Director 
303 of the 23rd street Buildmg Th Is MO n day ACCOTJNT ING SOCIETY ' ' H.XLLEL, SOCIETY ) 
10 shares of Car Plant Systems ASS ISTA IT BOOKKEEPER - By DAVID MELTZER This Monday evening, October How Qld is the world? War,, Male or female, position with chain 
by Harold Alenick -0f Globus. of ready-to-wear stores near col- Playrads, the Evening Session 
lege. Duties include bank recon- Dramatics Society, will present 
ciliations and posting to general Mr. Darwin Venneri, composer 
ledger. Prior experience essential. and lyricist, this Monday evening 
Starting salary $75 to $90 per at 10:00 in the Oak Lounge of 
30, the Accounting Society's guest Methuselah really 960 yea,rs old 
speaker will be Mr. Herman H. when he died? How right is Dar­
Cohen, of Cohen & Feld, who will win's theory? These are questions 
speak on Private Accounting. about which, scie,ntists and bibJ.ical 
Mr. Cohen, a CPA, attorney-at- experts nave Jj,ad many differnnces 
law, and Doctor of Jurisprudence, of opinion over the pa.st years. 
has been a member of the speakers The topic :fjor qiscussion at Hil­
bureau of the New -York State So- lel'.s next meetipgi will be "Science 
ciety of Certif,ied Public Account- and '·Genesis - Contradiction or 
ants for many years. His books, Correlation?" This meeting will be 
"Legal Tax Savings Method's" and· held a.t · Hillel House tomorrow, "Guide to. Tax Economy" were Thursday, at 8:45 p.m. The guest 
published by the Research Insti- speaker will be Rabbi Z. Harry 
tute of America. He has written Gutstein of the' Howard Beach 
many articles for the monthly Jewish Clc)nte;i· ... 
In addition, a sterling sih•er pin 
and earring set have been pro­
cured from Universal Jewelry Co. 
A $55 dance course at the Pedro 
and Olga Dance Studio has been 
Miss JutlHh Arlene Cohen 
week. Refer to Code No. 42-16. the Student Center. 
Mr. Venneri's ability as a com­OFFICE A1 D CREDIT MAN- poser and lyricist is displayed in AGEME T TRAI EE - Male the off Broadway show "Darwins only, position with carpet firm in Theories," which he also co-pro­
Midtown, must have completed duced. In a new picture, soon to be 
minimum of three years of ac- released by United Artists, his new countancy plus some office work song "To You" will be heard'. His 
experience. Starting salary $90 per talent as a libretist is proved in 
week. Refer to Code No. 270-8. the act "Tennessee Williams Hero­
CASHIER TRAINEE - Male ine" which he wrote fol" -comedian 
only with Wan Street stock broker- Rene Taylor. 
age fil'm. Finance majors with This young artist's name has be­
knowledge of typing desired. Must come a watchword in some of the 
be draft deferred. Starting salary towns avantgarde night spots, 
$75 per week. Refer to Code No. such as the Left Bank, Gateby's, 
273-9. Cafe Leon, La Vie, Number One 
CO S T  A CCO UN T AN T  Fifth Avenue, as well as the clubs 
TRAINEE - Male only with elec-. of Paris and L-Ondon. 
tronics firm in Elmhurst. Prior Mr. Venneri is · currently draw­
experience not required, but must ing crowds at the Quartet, a New 
be accountancy major with B York night club. He will soon ap­
average, plus courses in cost Ac- pear on Mike Wallace's television 
counting. Starting salary $80 to $90 program P.M. East and P.M. West. 
per week. Refer to Code No. 18-9. He will appeal to those with 
, Evening Session House Plan 
is sponsoring a two�):1ou-r course 
in leadership principles .and 
practices. This course· is open to 
any registered student of the 
Baruch School. 
If you are interested in at­
tending the leadership course 
please indicate the day(s) an<! 
, the time(s) you have free to at­
tend the course. 
Name 
any musical inclination from rag­
time to jazz, from Broadway hits 
to old standards and rock 'n' roll. 
Grad Students 
Meet Deans 
publication of the New York state Rabbi Gutstein is a graduate 6f Society of C PA's, the Journal of the City College of Ne,y York rund Taxation and other publications. holds a �ast!'lr of Hebrew Letters The meeting will begin at lO :OO from the Jewish J:nstitute of Reli­in the Marble Lounge. gion. He has completed the resi­
ADVERTISING SOCIETY 
Like to advertise ? 
The Advertising Society wilJ 
hold a special meeting tomorrow, 
October 26, to continue _formula­
tion of the advertising program 
for the forthcorning Playrads pro­
duction "All Our Sins.'' The Ad­
vertising Society extends an invi­
tation to alL . those . interested 
enough to donat� .their time and 
talents, 
Regular meetings a.re held every 
Monday evening in the Ma,rble 
Lounge of the Student Center at 
9:00. 
See Dan Oliver in room 409 
Thursday evening after 8:30. 
dent :i;equirell'\ent· for t'he advanced 
degrees of ,J;)b!)tor o:fi Hebrew Lit·­
erature at the Jewish Theological. 
Semina1�. I,Ie ·i.s. an author whose 
works _ ,include ·"A Comparative 
Philosophy-. a/; -th.e Tanyah" and his 
main · interest _is adult Jewish ed­
ucation anci. youth work. 
The st-g·cty grpup oni"Judaism and 
Christianity" will begin at 8 :00 p.m. 
! I•,, i) ,'· �, 
.t UONS$,-PLAN 
Evening· -Session House Pl.an ·will 
hold,its·Ha;lloween· Dance this Frl.­
day,·,at 8'-100· p.m. on the third floor 
of the Student Centet. Music Vlill 
be ·supplied, by Bruce Karp's 01"'­
chestra. A:dmission wtll be 75c ·iti 
advance ;a,nd $1.00 at the doori 
A total of 250 graduate students "AGORA" HELLENIC· -SOCIETY �;�,?
n
�,- is' ,requ��tea, to "d'res3i 
attended the graduate reception "Agora" Hellenic Society, whi.ch · • House Plan has how planned 
held last Wednesday in the Qa;k was founded two years ago, has and is rea<;ly to staii; a Leadership 



































�, 'trainhig 0ourse w•hich is open to 
• 11 " all students in the Baru0h School. 
given, compfiment; of ·Greg Taylor, · Address 
eel by J!>ean Samuel Th9mas, as- the City CoNege, the promotion of Among the many interesUng t0pics 
ma,nager. sistant dea,n of tihe Ba,ru{h School, the Grnek Cwltur.e, -the c0operation to be covered ,wit! be gJ'QUjp 0. y. 
The,��ue�n of 'Evening Session OJass _(!Fr. $?Pb., e!::2. 
Dean Ruth C. Wright, -��an of stu- with other Glo1lege lffielilenic socie
= namics; infomiation �bo-q,t humrui 
wilL JJeceive her. c1·own 0n r>ecem- - - d�i ls, and · I5ean · .i'ero'ime C@hen, ties, the assistance of 'its members relations, group behavi@r and
be1' 1 � the Terrace Ballll'o0m of dean o:fi the graduate departD2ent �:tie�ts�
ourses, and various sociwl leadership of groups:, Th-is course 
the l,E0tel Ro0sevelt. It will be a nays and Times a,vailable* t B 1 Al t }l th 
helps change attituG!es t0ward self, 
gala, event sponsored by the lnte1·- "' a aruc · so presen e re- If, you are not a _member_ we others�, a)1.q, .lP'fiUP, 1 -§e!J_avior. Mo:ue 
Club Boa,rd a.nd Student Council. ception were Dr. Irving G,reger, ,urge you to join· A GOR.A and par- illf,or�!l/tio1;1 ?,1_3:Y:,�e,obtained in thEJ MON TUES WE'D THURS All girls are invited to come to Dr. Clement Th0mpson 0f the De- ticipate in its activities. Evenmg 1$esi;10n Hotise P.lan Of� 
'11he Reporter office to fill out an partment' of Student Life It had You are I cordially: invited to fice - toom·' 303 .. < 
" '' 7-9 7-9 7-9 7-9 
!!,pplication. · In addition to the been hoped tl,.at the _Acting Presi- Agora's "Greek, Glendi" to be hela 
N.lE:'w' _MA\., CLwB -
-
,-.',i_,·_t, moneta1:y rewards that may be dent of the College, Dr. Ha.n-y N. this Friday, October 27, 1961 at 1'1 u 
gained, each entrant will experi- Rivlin, would attend, but he was 7:30 p.m. in the Student Center, The ,Newman Club will hold its 
6-8 6-8 6-8 6-8 
8-10 8-10 ., 8-10 8-10 
9-11 9-11 -9-11 
ence the thl'ill of competing with unable to make it. room 403. , Halloween :P,arty this Friday eve.cl 
her peers and getting into. full- ':the reception tende1·ed by the Please come and bring · your ,ning, at 8:00 in the Marble L-Ounge.' 
9;t.1 
*Please circle times· on 
s,wing in the various· activities of- Activities Coordination Board of friends. Admission is free, as well ,All are .welcome to attend. 
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b Bo:i-rd of the Evening Ses- danl!ing 
' PLA YRADS 
quaint the g�aduate students with CO-ED CAMERA �LUB 'I'layrads'. producti,�);l ·<.>f. "All Qin'.' 
I 
sion, was held in order to ac- , Ti<(kets. are oh s�le this week.J�r' 
the faculty and to fami:liarize The Camera Club will demon- Sins", w,hich v.rill be presented ini' 
; them with the Student Center strate the technique of printing th� Pauline .Edwards Theatre on · 
facilities. photographs £ram negatives and Fr:iqay· eveni,ng, N av-ember 17 and•) 
give instructions on using the two 'Sa,tur0.ay evening, .November 18. j 
creators of "GRi�;�FIELDS" & B. M. O. C. *
Monday, Nove�ber 6, at 8:40 p .. m. 
(Election Day Eve) 
in Baruch· .Auditorium 
GIRL WA,NT�D 
Must be attractive, charming, and 
a·n Evening Session student 
Type of work -
Winning a beauty contest. 
Salary -
Many prizes, including fine clothes, 
and _school wide recognition. 
Apply at once at the 
REPORTER· OFFICE 
Room 311 in the S. C. 
HOUSE 
Omega D-II enlargers tomorrow, •Tickets fo,r the Friday per.formance·­
Thursday, a
_
t 9 :30 p.m. in room 307 'are pxic.ed · at $1.50 and the price.' 
of the Student Center. A short tour for Saturday is $1.7.5. , 1 
of darkroom facilities in the Ba- All organizations. interested -in:'; 
ruch Building will be conducted bl'o·cks of tickets a,:e requested to· 
after the demonstrati0n. . contact Jerry Singer i'n room 104' 
Refreshments "rill be served' dur- 'of the Student Ce1;1ter. ' 
ing the question period. · · · 
&EAL ESTATE SOOIETY 
DEBATING SOCIETY The Evening Session Real Esbate;: 
A general business meeting will Society offers its n·ew members a- · 
be held on Wednesday, October 25, year's subscription to a leading bi­
in room 402, Student Center at weekly trade publication_ at a 70% ; 
9:30. Refreshments will be servea. tliscount .- $1.50 instead of $5.00. j 
This offer is a.pen to all people who .1 
PLAN 
attend the Society's nex:t meeting :\ 
this Mqnday night, at. 8 :30 in room 1 
408. . 
HALLOWEEN DANCE 
SOCIETY FOR THE ,,:DV ANC�''" 
MENT O,E"·MANAGEMENT 
Friday, October 27, 1961 
Third Floor, Room 307 
DRESS DOWN OR COSTUME 
Dancing - Refreshments
8: 00 - 12: 00 
Music Supplied by 
The Society for the -Advancement 
of Management· is forming an 
evening sessipn division. The fir$t 
organi:i�tion' anµ membership meet­
ing will- b\l-' heltl · on Monday, Oc­
tober 30 · at 9 '.30 p.m. in room 40'3 
of the· ·student Center. 
The purpose of the organization 
is ·i;q l o k into management's func­
tions and its responsibilities. ·
-
A 
, fuil program 6f activities includ­
ing plant touns and prominent_ 
manageinent speakers are planned 
for the current term. 
Tix Now 
Bruce Karp and Company Ml , students are cordially in­
Student Center !.!:::==============:::::::==::::;::::;;::::::;====!..I I vited to attend. - ···'"''.c·i 
J>age Four 
Bal�nce Plus Speed 
Should Spell Success 
·r By BERT BEAGLE 
With half of its �4 player squ,ad @ver 6-1, the Baruch 
Evening Sessio:r;i team boasts more height than it has had in 
a clecade. The resu'l't is ex::pected to produce a stron.g ,rebound­
ing club that will utmze a fast, breaking attack. 
Coach @eorge Wolfe can ,now• 
rotate his players and not weaken 
the club. Although eight playevs 
are new AAS students, they have 
pla,yed high school and outside ball 
and ha¥� more experience than re­
cent players. 
Ho'lding do"m the key center s'l0t 
is. 6-4½ Marshall Lelchuk, wfio 
holds the Evening Session rebound­
ing reco1,d for a single game. Back­
ing, him up is 6,31/� Low:ell Levine, 
a recent graduate ·of DeWitt CI.in-
'ton. · , · 
J,ames Fisher, from ,Eastern Dis­
t11ict, although only 6-1½, is prob­
ably the best jumper on the team: 
Session intramural tou,rnament. 
�d Gotta, Bob Keidanz and Jerry 
Manne will hold down the back­
court w,:ith Keidapz also switching 
to forecourt at times. Gott,a, who 
a<veraged 15 points .a game last 
year and Keida.nz, who averaged 
10 a game, are the top shooters on 
the squad. Manne, tl\.e smallest 
player on the team at 5-6½, will 
be the chief playmakel'. 
Also scheduled for backcourt 
duty are Ma,rk Levitt, from F,orest 
Hills, and Mike IDiamond and 'Bob 




On Tuesday, Oct. 17, 1•961, City 
Gollege's Cuoss-Cou'ntry team re-· 
mained ' undefeated by beating 
Queens and Adeli,hi in a trian­
gular meet at 'van Cortlandt Par'k, 
the Bronx. The Beavers scored 17 
points to Queens 40 and Adelphi's 
80. 
Len Zane, a 17 yea-r old CCNY 
sophomore, won his thi,1:d straight 
race coverillg the five-mile dis-
tance in 28 minutes 44 seconds. 
'11h.e Beavers h�ve won four meets 
and tied one. 
1-ben Zane, €CN'¥ ' 
2-Paill 1,amprinos, CCNY 
3-Bill DeJ\ngelis, CCNY 
�Hugo V:alle, Queens 
&-£-Bruce McCuiirJ,, Queens 
s__:_n:ulialll Offsay, CCNY 
7-Bill Casey, CCNY 
8---Gladstone Ford, Queens 
Wednesday, Qctober 2.5, 1961 
CCNY TrackTflen 
Still Undefeated 
By, ANDREW E. MIT-CHELL · 
A trio of hi,gh:ly talented s@phomores �ere coun.,ted @n 
to make City College's Cross Count.11y team well pre;pa.relil 
for a.in expanded schedule this seas@n. Coach F:ra,ncisco Cas­
tro, in his sec@nd year at the helm, was not w.or.ried li>y the 
inexperience of the newcomers l!)Ut, rathe:r sees t.biem as the 
nucleus @f what could be a su,rprising,ly strong gr@u,p @f 
ha,rriers. 
The coach's ' optimism is based 
on the fine freshman perform­
ances last year of the- tliree -
Lenny Zane, Billy E>e.Angelis, and 
Morty Schwartz - a'.ll of .w\lom 
rated top spots on the team. 
Schwartz last year won two fresh-
He will probably ,work out of a The team wiJil continue to work 
<mrner position. A pafr of rugged out every F!'iday night in Hansen 
rebounde1,s from Taft H�gh School Hall in preparation •for its season's 9-�-M_ike 1;,ester, GCNY 
are also in contention for starting, o.pener December 1 against Dickin- l'0-B1�l _H1l!, G_CN'Y 
positions. 'Norman Braunstein and son Evening High Scfiool a,t Jersey, 11-Mike Didyk, CCNY 
[llfa11ty Kaplan, botfi 6-2., have C:ity. Candidates for the squad are il.2-:SHI Adams, Queens · 
p1ay,ed togeth3r with an outside still being accepted. They 'should 
, teaim. Mik!l' Centi. a 6-21/2 g,rad- make an appointment for a phy­
uate of !Erasmus Hall, is 1·eady to sieal with the medicail office, si:x;th 
step into a fon"1a,rd position. lile flqor of the Baruch School, any 
stamred last yem· in the Evening night this ;week. 
One of the most versa.tile memmers @f Ure I?hysicail wn<il 
Health Rklueation Depart1Nent, Pirofessov Karlin has coachecl 
tl)je college's swirnmh,g, water polo and handball teams o.ver 
iuhe years. At present I,1e i.s coach of the soccer an:cl tennis 
squads. 
, A member of the :facul'ty for third .. An a:lumnus bf New York forty-one years,· !Professor Ka-rlin University where fie received the freely admits that he was a novice B.S. and M.S, degrees, Profossor as fair as . soccer was COI)Cerned Karlin \S marrjed and the father "!hen_ he was g,i,ven the co·aching of one cRi1ld] a daughter. 
Harry Karlin 
assignment in 1954. But in the 
seven years that he has coached 
the team, the oooters won the 
metropolitan conference champion­
ship outright four times, and tied, 
for it once. The team went unde­
feated in league play in 49 games 
over six years and was acclaimed 
i� 195'7 as the outstand'ing cotlege 
soccer team in the nati'on, along 
with Springfield College, by the 
Intercollegiate Socc�r Football As­
sociation. The 1958 team was 
r·anked fourth in the nation, and 
the i959 club, which went to the 
NC4J• , 'i:sellli-finals, was ranked 
� /,  
Boo,f:ers On Their ·way 
'Three local schools are being 
considered fol! a berth in the Nra­
tional Collegiate soccer champion­
ship rplay-offs. 
Coach Harry Karlin of Gity Col­
lege, a member of the three man 
New Yoi,k State selection commit­
tee, said yesterday that New York 
University, Pratt Institute and 
CCNY are getting considel.'ation 
from this area for the play-offs 
which began November rn. 
Eight berths are available for 
the play-offs, the semi-final and 
final rbunds of which will be held 
Nov. 2-3' and 25, in St, Louis. The 
New 1'.'ork State champiop. gets 
ohe berth. Karlin said that if an 
upstate school won the state 
championship, a team from this 
ar.ea probably would Feceive one 
of the two at-large bids. 
Varsity Basketball 
City College opened basketbaJI 
practice for its 57th campa•ign on 
Monday, Oct. 22 at '1 p.m. in the 
college's Wingate Gym, 138th 
Street and' Convent A<venue. 
'!l'he Beavers, who first started 
playing basketbaU ,back �n i905, 
open the season at home against 
Columbia on Dec. 2, 1961. 
CCNY Coach Dave Polansky 
met with a group of 25 varsity 
candidates that afterno0-n, includ­
ing seven holdovers fro_m the 1960-
61 club. Heading the lettermen are 
returning fi.rst-stringer� Tor Nila, 
sen, Mike Winston and Irwin 
Cohen. 
CCNY ---� 1 1 , 2 l--£i 
Hunter .. '. ..... , ... 0 1 \o 0-1 
�ueens 
Ft, Schuyler 
FOR EXCLUSIVli DANCING INSTRlJCT!OM IT'S -. -
the PEDRO and OLGA DANCE -STUDIOS 
Prrivate and Group Instruction Give·n by Appeintment 
Lea.rn f.he latest steps in all fhe Latin and Am�rican dances, ineludiil<iJ 
, fhe ne.w and fascinatintg "Phaehanga" 
lns·tructions for beginners and ad-vanced st1,1dents
SPECIAL r;ate for all eollege students
ENROLL NOW AND JOIN IN THE FUN 
No Contrads Te Be Signrd 
Ma�hattan £fodio 
2291 Broadway 
New Y0rk 24, N·ew Y Grk 
(at 82md Street) 
TR 4-9025 
Manager: Pe1ro & Olgs 
STUDIO OPEN DAil Y TILL IO P.M. 
Broeklyr,i $;f-wdio 
s;o Flatbwsh Avenue 
6lrooklyn 26, New ¥ ork . 
BU 4-5552 
Mansger: Greg f aylor 
1', 
6 
6 
6 
6 
